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1. By Decision of 19 October 1977 , the Council authorised the 
Commission to open negotiations with the Philippines with a view to the conclusion 
of a.'1 agreement on trade in textile products. 
;~. In accordance with that Council Decision, and in consultation with the 
.:...rticle 113 Committee, the Commission conducted negotiations with the Philippines 
f.r-om 19 October to 31 December 1917. 
Following the negotiations, a draft Agreement wa.s drawn up. 
The draft Agreement: 
(i) cover~ all MFA products of wool, cotton and man-made fibres 
originati:ng in the Philippines; 
(ii) calls for voluntary restraint, at agreed levels, on exports 
to the Community of certain categories of products oovered by the Agreement; 
(iii) provides for a consultation procedure whereby voluntary restraint 
measures m~ be introduced for categories of products not initially subject to 
limitation, where certain thresholds are exceeded; 
(iv) establishes a double checking system for categories of products 
subject to limitation, and an origin control system for a.ll categories covered 
by the Aerecment; 
(v) includes a flexibility clause allowing the transfer of a certain 
percentage of the quotas from category to category, or from one year to 
another; 
(vi) in exchange for limitation, contains an undertaking by the 
Community not to introduce further quantitative restrictions under Article XIX 
of the GATT or ~~ticle 3 of the MFA, or to measures having an effect equivalent 
~o quantitative ~estrictions. 
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The Heada of the Delegations initialled the text of the draft 
Agreement on 31 December 1977, having noted that it correctly 
represented the results of the negotiations. 
3. In order to ensure that the successful implementation of the Agreement 
should not be put at risk and t.o prevent a flood of exports preceding its 
entry into force, the Community, following the conclusion of the negotiations, 
proposed to the third countries that until such time as the Agreement entered 
into force both parties should apply its provisions on an autonomous basis 
as from 1 January 1978. These provsions were put into effect for 1978 by 
Commission Regulation (EEC) N° 3019/77 of 30 December 1977, making the 
importation into the Community of textile products originating in certain 
third countries subject to authorisation and quantitative limitation (1), as 
confirmed by Council Regulation (EEC) N° 265/78 of 7 February 1978 (2). 
The Commission has laid before the Council a proposal for a regulation 
containing the definitive measures for the implementation of the Agreement 
by the Community. 
4. The Commission considers that the draft Agreement embodies an arrange-
ment which is ~~ceptable to the Community. It therefore recommends that the 
Council: 
(i) appr<)Ve the Agreement by adopting the regulation, the draft of 
which is annexed. hereto; 
(ii) pen1ling approval of .the Agreement, take the necessary desicions 
in connection W1L th the signing thereof. 
(1) OJ N° L 357, 31.12.1977 
(2) OJ N° L 42, 11.02.1978 
, 
Reconmend.ation f<>r a Council Regulation concerning the conclusion of the 
Agree cent between the European P.conomic Community and the Republic of the 
Philippines 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COM1~ITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
\fuereas the Agreement o~ trade in textile products negotiated between the 
European Economic Community and the Republic of the Philippines should be 
approved, 
HAS AIX>P'I'ED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic 
of the Philippines on trade in textile products, the text of which is annexed 
to this Regulation, is hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall give the notification provided for 
in Article 16 of the Agreement. 
(l) The date of entry into force of the Agreement will be published 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
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Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into for.ce on the third da.y following that 
of Hs publicatic:m in the Official Jour.na.l of the European Communi ties. 
Thj s Regu la"tion shall be binding in it R ent i.rety and d..treot ly appli-
~ahJe in all Mf!mner StA.tM., 
Done at Brussels:, 
:For. tb.e Council 
The Pres:l.dent 
AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COM~UN1TY AND 
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'!'HE COtm'CIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUJJI~J. · . 
. \ 
ot the one part, and ) . . . . 
.THE GOVERNMEN'r. OP 'l'HE REPUBLIC OP THE PHILIPPDES, 
. -. .- • •· I . 
() 
;. 
-ot the other part 1 









DESIRING to promot·e~ under conditions proTiding eve~ ·aecvit7- tor trade,': 
' • • '\ .;- 'I , ! . . 
the orderl7 and equ1 table development or trade· in textile products between-
' . ' ' ' ' \ . 
the European Economic . Co~i t7 (hereinafter referred to as the ·"Community") 
·- ' 
and the Republic. et the 'P~ilippin~s. ." : · 
/ 
' ' I 
RESOLVED to taker· the tulle et possible accoUnt ot the serious· econc'mic and· 
) :. . . ' 
social problems at present attecting the text.ile industry in both importing 
' . . . ( : . . . . . ' '' .·"\ . 
and exporting. countriee, · ~d in-particular,· to eliminate real risks ,or· market 
disruption on·the market.ot the CommunitY' and disruption to the textile 
... " \ ' . ' ' '. ' ; ' 
trade or the Republ,ic _or, the PhiliJ)pines, I : 
-· 
HAVING REQARD to the ·.Arrangement 1.-egardtng 'Interna1l9ml Trade ·tp' TeXtiles 
. (hereinafter ~fe~d to_ as the· "Geneva ~angement") ,. and in p~··ticular, 
Article 4 ther~of; and' to the condit.ione set""out in the-Protocol erte:rtcting, 
the Arrangem~nt together with' th~ c~~~lusions adopted on '14 necember 1977 
by the Textiles Committee (L/4616),: 
RAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement· and 'to' t'his end have designated 
. ' ' ' . . ' 
· as their Plenipotentiaries, 
' . . 
THE COUNCIL OP. THE EUROPEAN COMMUBITIES ·: - . 
' ) / 
.. -
'!'HE GO~ OP.'l'HE REPUBLIC .OF.THE PHIL~~: · · 
t . \ 
\tdfO HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 
. I 
Section I : Trade Arrangement& 
Article 1 
1. The partiea recognize and confirm that, subject to the provisiona 
~f this A~eement and without prejudice to their rights and obligationa 
under the General Agreement on Tarifta and Trade, the conduot of their 
mutual trQ.de in textile produota shall be governed by- the FOvisions ot 
the Gene~ Arrangement • 
2. In reapeot of the produota covered b,y this Agroemen,, the Community-
, 
undertake• not to introduce quantitative restrictions und~ Article XIX of 
the Gener~l Agreement on T.arifta and Trade or Article 3 of the Geneva 
Arrangemer;t • 
, 
3. Me,.surea having equivalent effect to quantitative restrictiona on 
the importation into the Community- ot the producta oovered by- this 
Agreement shall be prohibited. 
1. 
Article 2 
1. 'libis Agreement shall apply to trade in textile products of 
cotton, woul ud man-u~ade fibres originating in the Republic of the 
Philippines which are listed in Annex I. 
2. 1be descriptiun abd identification of the products covered by this 
Agreement ~e based un the nomenclature of the Common Customs Tariff and 
on tbe N'outenolature of Goods for the Erternal 'b-ade Statistics or the 
;" 
Community &bd-the Statistics of Trade between Member States ~~~). 
3. 'ltl& origin of the products covered by thia Agreement shall be date~ 
mined in ~ooordanoe with the rules in terce in the Community. 
~~e procedures for control of the origin of the products referred 
to above ~e laid down in Protocol A. 
3. 
Article 3 
fhe Republic or the Philippines agrees for each Agreement year to 
restrain its exports to the Co~ity or the products described in Annex 
II to the limits set out therein. 
~ports or textile products set out in Annex II ~11 )e subject to 
a dou~le-checking system specified in Protocol A. 
Article 4 
1. Exports of cottage industry fabrics woven on hand- or foot-
opcra~ed looms, garments or other articles obtained manually trom 
Guch (abrics and traditional folklore handicraft products shall not 
be suQject to quantitative limits, provided that these products meet 
the conditions laid down in Protocol B. 
2. Imports into the Community of textile products covered by this 
Agreement shall not be subject to the quantitative limits established 
4. 
in Annex II, provided that they are declared to be for re-export outside 
the Community in the same state or after processing, under the administ-
rative system of control set up for this purpose within the Community. 
However, the release for home use of products imported under the 
conditions referred to above shall be ~bject to the production of an 
export licence issued by the Philippine authorities, and to proof of 
, 
origin in aceordanoe with the provisions of Protocol A, 
3. Where the authorities in the Community ascertain that imports 
of tex~ile products have been set off against a quantitative limit 
established under this Agreement, but that the products have subsequently 
been re-exPorted outside the Community, the authorities concerned shall 
inform the Philippine authorities within four week~ ot the quantities 
invol~ed and authorize.imports ot identical quantit~es ot the same products, 
which ~hall not be set off against the quantitative limit established in 
Annex II for the current or the following year. 
Article 5 
1. In arrt .Agreement 7ear adv81l0e uae ot a pori1011 ot the CIQaDii tati ve 
limit est&bliphed tor the ~ollowing.J~re .. aDt 7ear !a amthorise4 ror ·eaoh 
oatego17 ot procluota up to S ~ ot the CIQiiDtitatlri·lild.t tor tile OVl'eDt · 
Agreement 7~• 
AmCNntll 4elivere4 in a4varaoe shall be 4eduote4 from the oorreapoa-
dinfr quantitative limits eatabliahecl tor the following Agreement· 7.ear. 
2. carr.vover to· the oorreaponding· q\lantitative limit tor the following 
Agreement year of' amounts not used during aztT .Agre•ent 7ear ia 81lthorizacl 
up to 5 ~ ot the quantitative limit tor tha 011rrent ABN••t ,-ear. 
). Tranat.,rs ·in respect of oatepriea in Gr011p I ahall not 'be made. from 
an;r categoey except as follows : 
, 
- transfers bltween Categories 1, 2 and 3 mq 'be effected up to 5~ 
ot the quantitative limits tor the catego17 to which the truster 
is made except that in the case ot Catesol'J' 1 the pariies aclCDov-
ledge that the trasf'er of 5fo has alreact.Y been incorpOrated ill the 
quantitative limit tor Catego17 1 aet 011t in .AJmex Ifl 
- transfers between Categories 4, 5, 6, 7 aDd 8 mq be made up to 
51' ot the quantitative limit tor the catego17 to which the trans-
fer is made. 
Transfers into any categoJ7 in Grou.pa II, III, IV and V mq be made 
from ariy category or categories in Groups ,I, II, III, IV and V up to 5 ~ of 
the quanti t'!-tive limit tor the category to which the transter is r.aad.e. 
4. The taJJle of equivalence applL~ .Le to the transtera referred to 
above. is given in Annex I to this Agreement. 
5· The i,~crease in 8Zf¥ categoey ot products resulting froa the 
cumulative application ot the provisions in paragraphs 1, 2 ~4 3 above 
during an Agreement year shall not exceed 1~. · 
6.. P.rior notificat~on shall be siV8D ~ the authorities· of the Republic of 
the Philippi:pea in the event or recourse to the proriaion• ot paragraphs 1, 2 
and 3 above. : 
. t··:~ •. 
.Articla'6 
1. ~oztta ot textile products not lia·ted in Annex II to thia 
Ap.;renmont mt\'7' bo made subject to quan~itative limits b7 the Republic ot 
the Philippines oa the oond.i tiona laid. 4own in the followiq paragraphs. 
2. Uhorq the Community ti.nds, under tho oyotem ot adminiatrtZ·.tive 
control oot up, tho.t tho lovel Of imports Of products in 8 given CC'.,tOt;0%7 
not liotcd in An.~o."C II o~igina.tiDl: in the Republic ot the Philippines exoeed.a, ill 
rol~.tton to the ~recedinG' yee.r'o total imports into the COJDJmmi t;r or 
protlt•.r::tn in t~.,t ca.toaory, tho followinc rn.teo : 
- for cP-.tegorios ot products in ~oup I,· 0.2;~, 
- :!'or oo.togorieo ot products in Oroup II, 1.~, · 
, - for cate40riea or products in Group III, IV or V, ~ 
;. t m~y reque3t the oponins ot consul te.tiono in acoordmce w1 th tho prooeduro 
d.oocribod in Article 12 or this. Agreement, td.th R. view to ree.chinc cgreement , 
on an ~i)propri.ate restraint level tor the produc~a in attc)'l c:o:-.tosoey. 
3. Pending e.mutually satisf~tor.y solution, the Republic of the Phllippinea 
under·tr?.oa, f:rom the d:tte or notification of the request for conr.1ltationa, 
to stta:>ond or limit at tho level indicated by the Community in the· aa:l.d . 
notification ~rta ot the oategor.y ot products in question to the Coiiiiii1Uli t:r 
OJ~ to the re~on or·repona. ot the Coiiiiii1Uli't7 market apeoit:l.ed 'b7 the Co-=!t7. 
...... ·:··" 
.. .. ·:t~ .... _ ..... . 
'l"he (iommuni. ty- shall authorize the importe.~ion ot product~ o~ the 
aaid o~tct~oey shipped from the Republio of the Philippines before the date ·Oil which the~ 
re~~co~ for cqn~~ltntions was submitted. 
4. Should the Parties be unable in the course or consul tationa to ret.eh 
e. o~tinr~otOl"J solution ,.,ithin the 90riod spocifieCI. in Article 12 ot'. the 
I A.v,rccma;1t, tho Community ohall have the ri~ht to in·trodnco B qumtite.tive limit 
~·t a.n :·nnual level not lower than the..t reached b7 importa or .the oo.tcsory in 
... --. 
quco.tion end referred to in the notitioation of tho"requoat tor oonoulta.tionc. 
The ~nu~l lovel AO fixed shall be revised upwards after consultations in 
accord:Ulce with the procedure referred to in Article 12 , with n view to 
tulfillinr, the conditions set out in paragraph 2, should the trend or total 
imports into the Community of the product in question make this necessary. 
5. The liflits introduced under paragraph 2 or paragraph 4 cnq in no 
case be lower ttlan the level of imports of Products in that catesory 
originating in the Republic of the Philippines in 1976. 
6. Quantitative limits ~ also be established b,y the Community on a 
rer,ional basis in accordance with the provisions of Protocol c. 
7. The ~ual growth rate for the quantitative limits introduced under 
this Article sh~ll be determined in accordance with the provisions of 
Protocol D. 
e. The provisions of this Article shall not apply where the percentages 
, 
specified in paragraph 2 have been reached as a r~sult of fall in total 
imports into the Community, and not as a result of an .increase in exports of 
products origina~ing in the Republic of the Philippines. 
9· In the event of the provisions of para.graph 2 or paragraph 4 being appliE 
the Republic of the Philippines undertakes to issue export licences for products 
covered by contracts concluded before the introduction of the quantitative 
limit, up to the volume of the quantitative limit fixed for the current year. 
10. ·For the purpose of applying the provisiona of paragraph 2, the 
Community under1akes to provide the Philippi.ne authorities, before 31 March 
of each year, ·w;J.th the preceding year's statistics on imports of all textile 
productc covered by this Agreement, broken down b:f supplying country and 
Community Membef State. 
11. The prqvisions of this Agreement which concern exports of products 
subject to the c~titative limits established in Annex II shall aloo apply 
to products for which quantitative limits are introduced under this Article. 
Section II : Administration ot the Asfeement 
B. 
Article 7 
1. Tb, Republic of the Philippines undertakes to supply the Community with 
precise sta1istical information on all export licences issued by the Philippin~ 
authorities for all categories ot textile produota subject to the 
quantitative limits set out in Annex II. 
2. The Community s!1all like\rico tr.::nsmi t to the Philippine 
~llthoritieo preciso ctatidtical informction on import ~uthorizations or 
documents ic:;ued by tho Community authori tioo, and import oto.tir.tics for 
~rodJcto covored by the s,ystom of a~nictrativo control referred to in 
Article 6(2). · 
3. Tha ~nformstion roferred to ~bove shell, for nll cate~orie~ of 
, 
!)roducts, 1:1e tr~smi tted before tho end of the second month follotrint~ the 
qu1.rtcr to which the ste.tistics relate. 
4. Sha~ld it be found on an2~ysis o! the information exch~ged thnt 
there :">.re s,ienificent diocreponcies bett·tecn the returns for oxporto nnd 
tho:~c for import a, conaul tations mn3 be ini ti.:'.ted in c.ooordanco ~d. th tho 
pro-Jcdure :Jpecified in Art;icle 12 of thia Agreement. 
Article 8 
Any ~endment to the Common Customs Tariff or Nimexe, qade in 
accordance with the procedures in foroe in th~ CoMMUnity, concerning 
categories of products covered by thia Afreement or ~ decision 
relating to, the classification of goods thall not have the effect ot 
reducing any quantitative limit established in Annex II, nor of limi-
tin~ the access of Philippine exports to the Community market in pro-
duntr. cove~d by the system of administrative control referred to in 
Artiole 6 (2). 
10. 
Article 9 
The Republic of the Philippines shall endeavour to ensure that exports 
of textile products subject to quantitative limits are apaoed out as evenly 
as posoible over the year, due aooount being taken, in particular, of 
seasonal factors. 
However, not withstanding such aeason&l factors, should recourse 
b•! L~dto the provisions of Article 16 (3), the quantitative limits esta.-
lJlir-;h,·d in Annex II shall be reduced proportionately. 
11. 
Article 10 
1. Porti.ons ot the quantitative limits established in Annex II not 
uaod in a MB~ber State ot the Community ~ be allocated to another 
Member State in accordance with the procedure• i~ terce in the Communi-
ty. The Co~ity undertakes to repl7 within to~ weeks to ~ reques~ 
made by the aepublic of the Philippines for such reallocation. It is under-
stood that any reallocation so effected shall not be subject to the limits 
fixed under the flexibility provisions set out in Article 5 of this Agreement. 
, 
2. Should it appear in any given region of the Community that additional 
supplies are ;equired, the Community may, where measures taken pursuant to 
parnr,raph 1 above are inadequate to cover those requirements, anthorize the 
importation of amounts greater tban those stiPulated in Annex II. 
12. 
Article 11 
1. The Republic ot the Philippines and the Community undertake to refrain 
from discrimination in the allocation ot export licences and import 
. . . 
authorizations or documents respectively. 
2. In implementing this Agreement, the Contracting Parties shall take 
care to maintain the traditional commercial practices and trade tlows 
between t~e Community and the Republic of the Philippines. 
). Should either Party find that the •pplication ot this Agreement is 
disturbin~ existing commercial relations between importers in the 
C~munity and suppliers inthe Republic of the Philippines consultations 
shall be ~tarted promptly, in accordance with the procedure specified in 
Artiole 1~ ot this Agreement, with a view to remedying this situation. 
• Article 12 
1. The special consultatian proced-q,res referred to in this A,gl'eement 
shall be goverped by the following rules 1 
- any request tor consultations shall be notified in writing to the 
other Party; 
- the request for consultations shall be followed within a reasonable 
period (and in any case not l~ter than fifteen ~s following the 
notification) b,y a statement setting out the reasons and circums-
tances which, iD the opinion Of the requesting Party, juatit,r the 
'submission ot such a request; 
- tbe Parties shall enter into consultations within one month at tho 
, 
latest of not~tioation ot the request, with a view to reaching 
aereement or a mutually acceptable conclusion within one fUrther month 
at the latest. 
- the period of one month referred to above for the purpose of reachinrr 
?.,:;reement on a mutually acceptal)le conclusion m~ be extended by com-
mon accord. 
2. If necesf;lary, at the req1l&St of either ot the Parties and in con-
formity with tl~e provisions of the Geneva Arrangement, consultations 
shall be· held !~n any problems arising .from the application of this 
Agr·ecment.. ~( consultations held under this Article shall be approached 
by both Pa.rtie1p in a spirit of cooperat-ion and with a desire to reconcile 
the difference between them. 
Section III 1 ~sitional and Final Provisions 
Article ~3 
1. The provisions of this Agreement shall not apply to imports of 
products subject to quantitative limits in 1977, provided such products 
are chipped bffore 1 January 1978. 
14. 
2. Products originating in the Rep~blio of the Philippines which become 
subject to quantitative limits from 1 January 1978 only, in pursuance or this 
Agreement, ma.r ~ imported into the Community without the production of an 
export lioenc~ until 30 April 1978, provided such pro4uots are shipped before 
1 January 1978. , 
I 15 .• 
Article 14 
~ w~ ot derogation from Articles 2 and 8 ot Protocol A, the 
Communit7 UD4ertakes to issue import authorisations. or documents without the 
production ot a export licence or certifioa~e of oi'ipn in the form prea-. 
oribed in the said Article 8 for products orisiD&ting in the Repub~io of 
the Philippines subject to quantitative limits under this Agreement,· 
provicled such products ore shipped in tho period from 1 Janua17 1978 to 
31 J.l::.rch 1978 and do not exceed 4~ or the qua.ntite.tive limits 
cpplicn.ble to the products. This period ma.Y be extended .b7 06N<ment 
roooho>i between the Pc.rties in acoorc!nnoe. tli th the procedure 1&1.4 down in 
Article 12 ot this Agreement. 
The ~IIDlUDity.shall suppl7 the Philippiae authoritiea without 
, 
delL'S with pMcioe ate.tistical. intor~Pation on import authorizn.tions or 
. 
docwnents icf:\Ued under this Article; the. said au.thori ties shall set the 
corro3pondi~ ~~ts ott againe"'G tht qumtito.tive limits eatabliahecl in 





This Agreement shall apply to the territories within which 
1:hc Treaty establishing the !m'opean Economio Community is applied 
eLnd under th4, conditions laid down ill that 'l'reaty on the one band, 
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' J '• 
' ' . ' -.... 
I ' • ' ' . . ·.; . '. \ ·. . . . . ' ' •' . ' 
'l'hi a Agreement. •hali ez\ter Into; tor,oe ·,on·_ the nr~ . ~ 'or -~he,.. . I 
I '' • ' • • I\' ' '. r ' 
month following _the ~te on. 'which ·the. Con1rao'U.~ Parti.ea notifY each · 
' ~ ~ < • f < \ ' I l I •/ • ' ' < ", < 
other ot the completiqn ot the procedures ·neceae&l')' tor thl~- ·purpoae. :·. 
I ~ ' ' ' ' • 




2. Thln Agreement ehall appl~. with_e,teot' troa 1 Janu&r, 1978. _ 
. ' 
). El}h"r Party ma-y at any .time pi'Opoae moCutioatione to thia' ..... 
Ar,reement f') r i:t.eno~ce 1 ~ P.ro~decl that·, at le~t ~net7 ~~' llotioe. la , ·. ·~. 
etven. rr.·'t.~ •• latter event the A&reemezat ·.,~1 :Ooqae io ~- u4 Oil the"· 
• ' ' ' ' I' 
,expiry or the perlod ot D<?~lce. '• , ' , • I ' , 
' ~~ • •' ' ' ' I • ,'• ' ' •,' 
. 
: . 
'l'hc ~~.r.nexea ~ Pzootooola to tbi.- ~·•; '•nd·· th.~' Exc.hanedrof Letters 
sl'ial·l form"&n ·integral pa~t th~r-e~f~ .. ·.·: ··· ·. ·. ·.: .· ·. · 
' ' ' . \ .' 
Artiole 17 
This Affreement shall be drawn up in two copies in the Danish, 
Thltch, English, French, Gennan 8J1d Italian languages, each of these 
texts be~ng equally authentio. 
Protocol A 
Doubte-Checking Sfstem 
Title I : Quantitative limits 
Section I Exeortation 
Article 1 
The competent authorities of the Republic of the Philippines shall issue 
an export licence in respect of all consignments from the Republic of the Philippines 
of te~ile products referred to in Annex II, up to the relevant quantitative limits 
as may be modified b,y Articles 5 and lO of th~ Agreement. 
, Article 2 
. 
The export licence shall conform to the model annexed to this 
Protocol. It must certify, inter alia, that the quantity·~f the product in 
question has b~n set off against_the Quantitative limit prescribed for the 
category of the product in question. 
Article 3 
The competent Community authorities mu~t be notified forthwith of the 
withdrawal or alteration of any export licence already issued. 
Protocol A 
Article 4 
Exports shall be set off against the quantitative limits established 
for the year i~ which shipment of the eoods has been effected, even if the 
export licence is issued after such shtpment. 
Section II : I~ortation 
Article 5 
Importation into the Community of ttxtile products subject tQ Quanti• 
tative limits -hall be subject to the presentation of an·1mport authorization 
or document. 
, 
· Article 6 
The competent'Community authorities shall issue such import authorization or 
" document automatically within five working days.of the presentation by the 
importer of a certified copy of the corresponding export licence 
The import authorization or document shall be valid for sfx months. 
Article 7 
1 •. If the competent Community authorities find that the total quantities covered 
b7 e:tport licences iaaued b7 the Republic ot the Philippines tor a particular category 
in. any ~areem~nt .. y~:ar exceeds the qua·ntitative limit establ fshed fn Annex' II 
for that. category, as may be modified ~Y Ar'ticle 5 and 10 of the ··· <· 
Agr~ement, the said authorities may suspend the further ·i·ssue of import 
author.izations or documents. In this event, the competent Community authorities 
shall immediately inform the authorities ot·the Republic ot the Philippines ana 
the special co~aul tat ion procedure, set out in Article 12 ot the Agreement ahall 
! 
be htl tiated t(}rthwith. 
2. Exports of fhilippine orisin not oovere4 by Philippine export licences 
issued in accofdance with the provisions of this Protocol may be refused· the 
f ssue of impor'tt authorf zatfons or doc~1ments by the competent Community 
-·---
·aut.horities. ttowever, if the' imports of such products are allowed into the· 
• I t., Commun1ty by the competent Community authorities, the quantities involved 
shall not be s,t off ag·ainst the appropriate limij• aet out in Annex ·II 
without the express agreement of the ._public ot 1h• P.hilipptaaa. · 
. . ... :.:.~ ' . 
f 





1. Products originating in the Republic of the Philippil'les tor export to the 
CoiDIDUnity in acoord.a.Dce with the ~·rrta .eatabliahed b7 this Asree•m ahall 
be accompanied 'b7 a certitioate ot Ph~lippine origin ooatorai~~g to t~e ll04el 
aDDexed to this Protocol. 
. 
I . 
2. The certificate of orisin shall be issued b.J the competent BOVer.nmental 
3Uthoritioo of the Republio of the Philippines it the pro4~cts in question O&D 
be considered products origi~~ating in that oo1Dltl7 w1 thin the Ma.rd.ng of the 
relevant riles i~ to~oe in the Communit7• 
3. However, the pod':lcts in Groups II%, IV and V may be imported. into 
the Corrununi ty in accorci&.ftce with the &rral'lgements established by this 
Agreement on production of a declaration·b.r the exporter on the iqvoioe or 
·"'fther commercial docWDent to the effect that the products in question 
ol ... ~~nate in the 'Republic ot the Philippt,nea within the aea.rd.ng ot the 
relevant rules ~ force in the Comamity, 




Th41f diaoov8J7 ot alight di,orepano:Les between the statements ~e 
in the oez-~,i:f'icate ot origin and tbose made ill th~ 4oowaats procluaed 
to the cua't,oDB ot:f'ioe tor the purpo'e ot 08ZT7iDC CM't -.he ~onali ties 
for importi.ng the product &hall .... :I.J80 facto oUt d.oll'bt UJOil ~he eta-
tementa ill the oertiticate. 
Article 10 
1. Subsequent veri:f'ioation ot certi:f'icatea ot origin ahall 'be 
carried ou~ at random, or whenever the competent CoJ1111UDit7 authorities 
have reaso.bl'e doubt as to the au~henticit7 of' the oerti:f'icate or aa 
to the accu,rac7 of' the information reprcling the tl'l.le origia of' ·the 
products i~ 4Uesti,n. 
In such cases the competent authorities in the Commun:Lt7 Bball 
retu.rn the oerti:f'icate ot origin or a cow thereof' to the competent sovernmental t 
authority in the Republic of the Philippines, giving, where appropriate, the reasons 
of form or substance tor an enqui17. It the invoice has been.-, ~bmi tted, 
such invoice or a copy thereof' shall be attaohecl to the · certi:f'ioate 
or its copy. 'l'he authorities shall also forward aDI' :lrl:f'ormaticm that 
has been obtained suggesting that the partioalara pYeD on the saicl 
certificate are inaccurate.. · ··~ .•..... . 
2. The provisions ot paragraph 1 above ahall be applicable to 
m1baeque~t verifications of the deolar&tians of oristn referred to 
in Article 8 (3) of this Protocol. · 
3. Thet results of' the subsequent veriticationa carried out 
1n accorda.Q,ce with paragraphs 1 an4 2 above ahall .. be coUIUlioated to 
the competent authorities ot the C01D1111Dit7 v:l.thin t!aree months at 
the latest. 
Should auch veriticationa reveal ~ematio trresmlaritiea in 
the use ot declaratiODB ot o~igill, the Co111111Ulit7 Da7 aubJeot imports 
of' the· prod.11cts iD question to the proris:I.ODB ot Article 8 (1) ad. (2) ot 
this. ·hbt~l. .. 
PJ'otoool A 
4. For the purpose of subsequent ve»ification of certificates of oripn, 
copies of the ce~tificates as well aa aqv export documents reterri~ to them 
shall be kept tor at least two :rears b7 the competent cove:mmental authoJ'it7 
in the Republic ot the Philippines. 
. ,. 
5· Recourse to the r~om vvitioati~ prooedun apeoitie4 in this Artiole 
mat not constitute aD obstacle to the »eleaae tor home use .in the -Comamit7 
ot the products in qmeation. 
Article 11 
The provisions of this Title sball not apply to goodB covered by 
, 
a certificate of origin Form A completed in accordance with the relevant 
Community rules in order to quality tor generalized tariff preferences. 
Title III : Fbrm and production of export ~icences 
an4 certificates of oriain, ~ 
OOIIDDOD provisions 
Article 12 
Tho export licence and the certiticate of ori8in may comprise 
additional copiea duly indi~ted as. s.uc~. !hq shall; be made out in Dlglish 
: .. · .. ·. '• .·~·.,. 
or French. It th•y are completed by hand, entri·es IIIUBt be 'in ink and in 
.·. 
printscript. 
These documents shall measure 21Q X 291 mm. The paper used must b. 
white sized writing paper not containing mechanical pulp and weighing not 
less than 25 gfm2. Each part shall have a printed su!lloche-patter.n 
background making any falsification by JQechanical or chemical means apJ&-
rent to the eye. 
Each document shall bear a aerial number, whether or not printed, 





'nle eJC;Port licence am. the certificate of' origin IDil' be 1ssuecl 
after the sAipment ot the products to which they relate. ID BUCh 
cases they s~l bear either the enclorsement "d4livr4 a posteriori" or :the 
endorsement ''issued retrospectively". 
Article 14 
In the event of' thef't, loss or destruction of' an e%port licence 
or a certificate or origin, the exporter ~ apply to the competent 
governmental authority which issued the document for a duplicate to 
be made out an the basis or the export documents in his possession. 








The competent governmental authorities in the Republic of the Philippines 
shall satisfy themselves that the goods exported correspond to the statements 
given in the export licence and certificate of origin. 
Article 16 
. 
The Rejpublic of the Philippines shall send the Commission of the European 
C:-1rwPmi ties ·~he names and addresses of the governmental authorities competent 
t -- :i.::;su"~ exp,~rt licences and certificates of' origin, together with specimens 

















































1. &portar (n;~ms, full a(jli'ess, country) 
bportdta~r (n0111, adrc~e coeplMo, pays) 
.. ........ -· .. ., . ..,..., .... 
ORIGIIIAL 
J. Quota year 
A.Wa contl ngantat re 
2. No 
4. r.ateQ~>ry No 
No 01 cat~gorlt 
5. Consignee (name, full -dO'ess, country) 




LICENCE D1 EXPORTATION 
(PRODUITS TEXTILES) 
B. Place and c!ate of Ehi~J~ent • aeans of transport 
Lieu ot date d'811ba~•ent • eoyen de transport 
6. Country of or I ol n 
Pays d1orlgl na 
9. Supp ler~e~~tary details 
Donn6es suppl~Dentalres 
10. 11ark~ and l'liJmbers-flu:~~ljcr and kind of padcages-IJESCRIPTION CF GO<DS 
M~·QL•os ot nur.:cros-~or.pro et nature des colts..ilESIG.'lATION ~ES ~.;RCIIANOISES 
13. CERTitllATI ;~1 8Y THE CJi·i~ETtfH AUTHORITY. VISA DE l 1AUTORITE COI';FEWHE 
7. Country of cestl natl nn 
Pays de destination 
ll.Ouanttty(l) 12.Valuo FCB(2) 
ihlantlt~(l) Valeur FOB(2 
I, the l'ndcr~.it)n~d, certify that the goods described above have been charged against the Quantitative limit estc~bllshed for 
Je snu:;sf•Jne certlfle Que les marchandlses des1gnees cl-dessus ont eta lmputees sur la ll•lte QUantitative fbea pour 
the year :.hram in box llo 3 In respect of the cat~'Qory shown In box No 4 by the provisions ~lattno trade In textll~ products 
1 'ann1e lntli r.uf;o dans la case flo 3 pour la catcgorle d9slon6o dans la case No 4 dzna lt ca~e des dispositions r4gtssant los 
vlth thn £tJr•Jpran Economic Comeuntty. 
6ch.mt)C', d·! ,,rntMts textiles avec la Com11unaut~ £co11011lque Europ4anne. 
14, Coat:>ol•·nl ·•••th.JI'Ity (ftilla, full address, country) At • A •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 011• le ••••••.••••••••••• 
Autarlt~ cur;~tmte (nue. acres• co-p!Ma, pays) 














·- > L 
~~ ~ 
'U L. .,.~ 
.-._ :~ 
.... , .... 
1. c:.~>Ort"r (na~!, full adcress, count,) 
hp11rtateur (ro111, adresse COIIPnte, lliY$) 
5. Cons 1 gnco (name, fu 11 addftss, count11) 
Costlnataire (nom, adrentl coepnte, pays) 
B. Place and date of shlp~~e,pt • ID8ans of transport 
Lieu et date d1embar!lu-.nt • IOYIII de transport 
ORI Gl RAL 2. llo 
3. Ou:~ta year •• Cntll!lflry Ho 
AliNe contf IIQt~~tal re Nn de caU!JOrll 
CERTIFICATE OF ORIGIN 
(TEXT I LE PRODUCTS) 
C E R T I F I C A T D1 0 R I G I N E~ 
( P R 0 D U I T S TE X T I LE S) 
6. Country of orl ol n 
Pays d'ortglne 
9. Supp l.antary details 
Dmes suopl&entall'tll 
7. Country of destination 
P,ys de ~stlnatlon 
IO.Mari<s and nu11bers • N111bf" and kind of pacboes • DESCRIPTI(ll OF GOODS ~l.Ouantlty (1) IZ.Valua FGB(Z) 
~aroues et numtlros • N011lr'a et nature des coli& • DESIGNATI(ll DES fiAROWIDISES lklanttU (1) Valeur FOB(2) 
··~ :_; f 
' '-' ' 





13. CERTIFICATI:'l HY THE CGI·IFETENT AUTHORITY. VISA DE l 1AUTORITE 001PETENTE 
I, the unt).>rsigned, certify that the goods described above are orlolnatl119 In the country sh01111 In box Plo 6, In accordance 
v!th the provisions In 1orce In the furopean Econa~~lc Community, 
Je sous~lgn~l ccrtifle que 1es aarchandlses O!slgmes cl-dasSILS sont orl11.lnalres du pays fiC)lrant clans la case~ 6, 
tonfo,•!ment aux dispositions en vloueur dans la Communaut4 t.conoelquo wropdenne. 
14. CIJApctcnt auth1rity (1'111118, full address, country) 
Autorite c011~tente (1101, adresse coaplMe, pays) 
I 
At • A •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• on • le •••••••••• •••••••••• 
(Signature) (St•p • Cachet) 
Protocol B 
Tho exemotion provided tor in the first paragraph ot Article 4 of 
the Agreement in respect ot cotta!' industry products shall apply only to 
the following products : 
a) textile fabrics wove~ on looms operated solely b.r haD~ or 
toot, being fabrics ot a kind traditionally made in the 
r.otta~ industry of 1he Republic of the Philippines·; 
b) garments or other textile articles ot a kind traditiono.lly 
made in the cottage industry of the Republic of the Philippines, 
obtained manually from the fabrics described above and sewn 
solely b.Y hand without the aid of any machine ; 
o) traditional folklore handicraft textile products of the Republic of 
~ th~ Philippines mady by hand in the cottage industry of the Republic 
of the Philippines, as define~ in a list of such products to be 
agreed between the two Parties. 
Exe~ption shall apply only in respect or products covered by a certificate 
issued by the competent authorities of the Republic of the Philippines conforming 
to tha snecjmen annexed to this Protocol. Such certificateD shall indicato 
the ffrOUnds on which exemption is Q&sed and shall be accepted by the compc-
tP.nt Community authorities provided that they are satisfied that the producto 
~oncerned cpnform to tho conditions set out in this Protocol. Should imports 
of any of t~e above products reach such proportions as to cause difficulties 
to the Co~ity, the two Parties shall open consultations forthwith in accor-
. . 
dance with the procedure laid down in Article 12 of the Agreement with a viet'f 




ORIIIIAL 2 lo 
: lw.tctltiWUt ·tn.~ to K\IOLO i1S, -TfXTILE HAri)ICR:.fTS 1M .T~"'· 
:UTIOlA\L Tfii'IL£ PRmtEI'S, OF THE CDnAGE lmusnrt, lsS!Jftl.·ln 
canfcnlty vtth and lllder the candltlaua rrg1.1atlr.g trad~ In tt'l 
a.-----~------P....--------11 Ule proJu:ts vlth tho [Lrapean £cano:llc Coaamlty · 
J Can•.;iftiiC'l(IIJ:U. full address. COIIltry) 
Da:;tln.;t:llrr:(n~ adressa CCIIfllW. para) cmTtFICAT rolatlf a~~e TISIIS TI~ES SL'R HETitRS A R\lft, auc Prn 
DOlTS TEXTILES FAITS A I.A fllft, At a• PRmUITS Tt<TILES r.n.EY.~l' 
U FlUURE TRADITIOIIL, DE FABUCATUI ARTISAf:AI.£. d411ri en 
confort.ltl avec et sous los candltlms rctglo:anl los 'ch.lngcs de 
prodults tGCtllea avcq la Ccrsnuht E'ccltoafquo [ll'q!fcmo 
6 Plcca anJ d:.th of :itlpaejt .. 101118 of tron:.,ort 
Lieu ct d:t d'~uqaqal • HGye~fcb transport 
4 Coantry of c:rlgln 
ra,s d'orlgine 
7 SaAJlaaaatmy datafls 
Dannles swldlafttalrea 
'l rrarics and n&SbTS • Rlllberi and kfad of packages • DEDIPTIOI OF aDS 
rGr'Qws :Jt nll:fros • ....,. at natn d• colla • DEStaTIOD DES F.\ID\IDIS£3 
, 
·.·; 
5 Coudl7 of dastlnatlan 
1\ys ~· c!osttmtl• 
10 F09 \'aiuc(l) 
Val el1' FIB(l) 
£ 11 CrRTIFICATIW iN T:iE CGJET£11 ~l'THmllY - VIS\ DE L1AUTBUTE.CCI-:PETDJTE 
f: :·l I, {fio t.n:!~~iGn'Xf, certify t.'li&t the ccnsf;naent described dtove fnelules Cllly the folloulng tactile pro:lu:ts of tho cottago 
·:! = i r.dustry of the c:»tntrJ sh~ In box flo 4 : · 
.:. ·~ a) f~brlcs vovc;n on loar,s quratuf solely tr hDnd or foot (handlooas) (2) 
f{ .. :~ b) ~rurnt: !Jl' other t'tjtlle articles obtalncxl ~an&a11J frol the fairies d·.scrlbad lllder a) 8111 .- solel1 tr hand vlthout 
u ._.. th~ aid of any achir~ (hilndlcr-Jfb) (2) 
....: ~ c) tr.ldi acr.n.:l folk lor~ lu:nifcrt~ft todlle prcxfucts mado frJ lund, ts dcfln(Ki In tho list a~ betvoct~ the [traplllft £cano. 
ci ~; r.ic ~cn:anlti' o:nd thQ coa1by dtoun In box flo 4. · 
~ ",4 J:t ~r.·;fgne r.~tlflc q!Q l'~vol r!6crlt cl-do=trJ ca~tlmt excluslvc.:cmt lcs pradults textiles sulmts rchyr.nt do la fa-1i 2 brlc:atfe~~ .. rtit-•n..),, du ~~ flgarJnt d.Jn:; la caco f:o 4 : 
.L ~ a) t1~11.; !i:,.iJ:; :;ar des ~aft fen actlor.nfc l la aln ou au pflll (;.ar:Gioaas) (2) 
! ~.; b) r.tCtJmb: ou autres trtfclcs textiles obtmus aanL'811••t • partir de tl:;;;us dfcrfts sousa) et CQIISUS t.nlcr•mt ·• la 
.. , ::: r.afn sans 1 'dde d' tile aedlfnc (~.aru:fcrafts) (2) 
A a cl produfts tt~etllcs rel !'l'Mt du folklor~ Wdftfonnel fatlrlr;safs r. la lialn, cc.8 cllftnls di.ns la llsto conve11ue aatre la 
. ~~ . 
:e; .. e;: Co.-..::mauH £conmfc;ue EarqMtenn~ CJt 1 e p11s lnillqal dans Ja caso flo .4. ..; 
. '=;: ~------~-~-----t-0--.... .. ·. ·-' 
· It ~ lZ ~!;~t.nl :r.;~J;O!"ItJ(~ full address, comtr,} At • A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. lo •••••••••••••••••• 
. ~ ~~ Auto:-lt~ ccqJdtmte(nc~, ....., .. ccq,1tie, paJs) 
·: u ~ 
., cs 
::.;-
.. ~ r. ~, 
.. ,., 
f~f-( ._-.._..;,.. __ ..;... ____ ;,_ _ __,.i+o.' -~..&----~~~~~~•-a~o~.·•,i;ii· .... '~---...Jif~IYibma.:.· .illc.ulli&LIJJ~~l.-~ 
PJlootocol C 
In accordance with the procedures set out in the provisions nf 
paragraph 2 and 4 of Article 6 ot the Agreement, a quantitative limit 
may ba fixed on a regional basis where imports of a given product into 
any region or the Communit7 exoeed, in relation to the amounts stated 







United Kingdom 23.5~ 
Protocol D 
The o.nnucl. gro\·rth ro.te for tho quanti tD.ti ve limits 1ntroduced 
unclor Artiole 6 or the Agreement qhaJ.l be detomined ll8 :rollowa : 
(n) for products in Group I : 
- the rnte oh.t-.11 be fixed at O. 51~ per year for a product 
in cnte~ry 1 or 2, 
the ro.te shall be fi:xed l'.t 4~ per year for l'. product in 
c~te~~J 3, 6 or 8; 
(b) fC?r products in cateeo:ries fr..lli1~ l'li thin Group II, I!I, IV 
or 1, the growth rate shall be fixed by agreement between 
the Partieo in accordance with the consultation procedure , . 
eotabliohcd in Article 12 of the Aorecment. Such b'I'O\·rth rt-.te 
m~ in no case be lower thDn the· highest r~te applied ·to 
corresponding products under bilD..tere.l agreements concluded 
under ·the Geneva Arr.:mgemont bet\·leen the Community e.nd other 
third countries having a level of trc:de equal to or. comp3ra.blo 
with t~~t of the Republic of the Philippines. 
ElCHANGE OF NOTE 
Tlae Mission of the Republic of the Pllilipp~nes to the FhropeAn 
Cnmmuni ties presents its compliments to the Directorate General for 
1!x.ternn.l Relations of the Commission of the Fhropean Communi ties and 
hnc the t.onour to refer to the Agreement in textile products negotia-
ted betwe,en the Philippines and ~he Community initialled on 31 Decem-
b~r 1977. 
The Mission wishes to inforltl the Di._reotorate General that whilst 
nwn.i ting the completion of the necessary procedures for t.he conclusion 
nnci the coming into force of the Agreement, the Government of the 
Hn!'llblic of the Philippines is p~epared to allow the provisions of the , 
Arreement to apply ... de facto from 1st Janua17 1978 if the Community is 
disposed to do likewise. 
The Mi"sion would be gratefUl if ~he Cor.ummi ty would t-onfinn its 
nrreemcnt to the foregoing. 
The Mission would like also to propono that thA prenent note and 
the Community's note in reply shall constitute an Agreement between the 
Government of the Republic of the. Philippines and the.u<;ommunity. 
•. ~ . .. . .. .. . .. ; . .. .. .. 
.. . . 
The Mission of the Republic of the Philippines to the EUropean 
i~:onomio Communities avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the 
Ui.rectorate General for External Relations the assurance of its highest 
~onsideration • 
. .. ·. :;.· .. 
.. .. 
-2-
The Directorate General for External Relations of the Commission 
nrnsente its eompliments.to the ~inister for the Misaion of the Repu-
i·lir: of 1he Philippines with the Fll:ropean Communities and has the 
honour t•P refer to the Mission's Note of tod~ reading as follows : 
"Th" )lission of the Republic of the Philippines to the Fllropean 
Communities presents its compliments to the Directorate General for 
External Relations of the Commission of the European Communities and 
has the honour to refer to the Agreement in textile products negotia-
ted betw,~en the Philippines and the Community initialled on 31 Decem-
ber 1977, 
The Mission wishes to inform the Directorate General that whilst 
nwai.tin~ th, completion of the necessary procedures for thn conclusion 
:md the coming into force of the Agreement, the Government of the 
HE>puhlic of the Philippines is prepared to allow the provisions of the 
A,c;ret1ment 'to apply de facto· from let January 1978 if the Community is 
dispo~od to do likewise. 
The J~iesion would be grateful if the Community would confirm its 
o.rreemerrt to the foregoing. 
The Mission would like also to propose that the present note and 
t}w Community's note in reply shall constitute an Agreement between the 
Government of the Republic of the Philippines and the Community. 
The Mission of the Republic of the Philippines to the European 
r:c.onom).c Communi ties avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the 
Directorefte General for External Relations the assurance of its highest 
r.onsj ders~tion". 
Thn Directorate of External Relations has the honour to confirm to 
the Mini P.ter that it is agreed 011 the content of the foregoing Note and 
consider4 therefore that the exchange of Notes constitutes an agreement 
between the Government of the Philippines and the Community. 
-3-
The Directorate General for External Relations avails itaelf 
of this opportunity to renew to the Mission of the Republic of the 
Philippines with the European Communities the assurance of its 
highest consideration. 
DECLARATION 
concerning Article 2 (3) of the !greement 
• 
The Community declares that, in accordance with the Community 
rules on orir,in referred to in Article 2 (3) of the Agreement, any 
amrmdmcnta to the said rules will remain based upon criterja not 
rPquiring, in order to confer originating status, more extensive 
opc~ations than those whioh constitute a single complete procesB. 
Dnnn at Drusaels, 
For the Eu.ropoan Economic Community, 
EX..CHANGE OF · LErTERS 
The _Mission of the Republic of the Philippines to the European 
Communities presents its compliments to the Directorate General 
for External Relations of the Commission of the~European Com-
DN.ni ties ar.~d has the honour ·to refer to the Agreement in textile 
- . 
products n41gotiaiad between the Philippines ·and-the Community 
initialled on 31 December 1977• 
The Mission wishes to inform the Directorate General that: 
1. Tho Cornnn.Jni ty may, for the years after 1978, make adjustments 
to the distribution between ~~mbor Stat~s ot the quantitative limits 
establir.hod in 4nneX II to the Agreeme~ for catogorios ot produota 
in Group I, it being understood 1 
- that in no case may the Community level of the quantitative 
limits in question be reduced; and 
- that the Republic of the Philippines shall be notified ot any such adjustment 
for a liven year by 30 June ot the preoodi:ng year at the latest 
, 
2. Where, in the opinion of the Republic of the Philippines, au~h ndjustmentn mi 1·ht 
oroato difficulties in regard to the flow of trade between the Community 
, 
Ol'd thf· HopubHo of the Philippines, consultations shall be opened p1·omptly in 
e~<~ol'dance with tlae procedure specified in Artioie 12 of the •lB'reement, with 
a view to remedying these difficulties. 
3· Should such adjustments exceed 10 ~of the volume of, the national 
sh:).rcs in que:;tion, they shall be effected only by agreement reached 
ootween the Parties in accordance with the oonsult~tion procedure speoitie4 
in Articlo 12 ot the Agreement. 
Tbt 'l(ieoion would be Bratetul it the Community woulct 
~ntirm u . .~ asreement to the foregoing. 
The Mission ot the Republic ot the Philippines to the.European 
Economic Communities avails itself ot this opportunity to 
renew to the Directorate G~eral tor External Relations the ,, 
aesurance ot ita highest canaideration. 
The Directorate Oeneral for External Relations ot the 
Commission presents ita compliments to the Minister for the 
Vdsaion of the Republic or the Philippines nth·~ Etlr.opea.n ·Gommu.ni ties 
and has the honour to reter to the Mission's Note or today 
reading as follows & 
" The Mission ot the Republic ot the Philippines to the European 
Communities presents its compliments to the Directorate General 
tor External Relations or the Commission or the~European Com-
muzdtiea ar~d has the honour'to reter to the Agreement in textile 
product• n•goUatecl between the Philippines a.nd ·the Communi. ty 
initialled on 31 December 1977• 
The Mi••ion wishes to inform the Directorate General thatz 
1. Tho Co~~ity may, tor the years after 1978, make adjustments 
to tho distribution between J.fembor Stat~s ot the quantitative limits 
establi~hod in Annex II to the Agreeme~ tor catogorios ot produots 
in t:roup I, it being understood 1 
- tha~ in no case may the Community level or the ~1ta~1ve 
I 
limt.ts in question be reduced; and 
i 
- that the Rep11bli~ or the Philippines shall be notified ot any such adjustment 
for a given year by 30 June or the preooding J8&r at the latest , 
2. Whore, in the opinion ot the Republic of the Philippines, m1~h n.djuatmento •i 1"ht 
oroato difficulti-es in recard to the flow or trade botween tb.e CoiiiiD\Uli.ty 
, 
D.rld th,. no~blio of the Philippines, consultations shall be openod p1·omptly in 
M~ordanee With tJle procedure specified ~,. \rtioie 12 Of the .Acreement, With 
a view to r~~~ying these ditticultiea. 
). Should auch adjustmonta exceed 10 ~or the volume of the national 
s!;t~rcB in quoction, they shall be effected only by agreement reached 
ootweon the Parties in accordance vi tb thG oonaultAtion P"oe4ure apeoifte4 
in Articlo 12 o~ the A&reemont. 
The Miaaion would be grateful it the Coaaunity ..0~14 
,ntin ita acr•uaent to t"'f' toregoi~.,. 
The Mission ot the Republic ot the Philippines to the'EUropean 
Economic Communities avails itselt ot this opportunity to 
renew to the Directorate Ce.neral tor External Relatiou tu ,, 
The Directorate-General for External Relations avails itself of 
this opportunity to renew to the Mission of the Republic of the 
Philippines with the European Communities the assurance of its 
highest consideration. 
. \ EXCHA~H~F.' OF LETTERS ' 
· .eon~mine1.lnnex . x to the_ .i~~~nt 
' \ l ~. ' ' _' ' 
. ' 
' '. 
' ' I "I ,...- , -'' - ' ~ ,' .'' ,, ' ' 
:'f.·t c, :.:.:,mity 4eolare• ~hAt tor tb• purpo.-ea ot the 4greement .t 
' ' ' 'I ' t ' I ' ' ' I ' ~ -, ' • " ' ' 
'· . ' -
.,' • '',.' ' I ' • ' A 1 ' ' '. } ' ~ I ' ' - ' ' .' ,'' ' ' I ' ' 
':t.a.bie_s'· gariD~t· I!HJAna' the~.tarmon:ts whlch' 11\alco' up ~. ' : . 
;~ayett•'•. that 1~~ prmenta •whi~ ln_,£eneral ~e .1nten4e4 
;ror int'~tl ot .leas .tha.D 18 ~on~ha·. ,'l'beoe:.~nta ~ .··. 
;p.ot .'ic!\),ntitiable' & ... to~ wear_ ~xqlu~ive17 by bO,-s .o-1 ,.lirle • 
.. ;· ' ' . . ' "· ' ' -
. 9abie~· garments 'inoiud:~· inter au~. chrh.terung robo.• 
~ ~)lna, coats, .cloaks, cluiltod wraps, ptxl~ __ iiuUa, 
.~~ecain:g gown~, :two-p'iec;e a~ita, rompers, -'-t.ro~s;·~~. over . , 
. ' . 
trou.s,ra, knickor'bookors; pla,y~pu.ita, Undep'vesta, bi'ba, 
bOdi.co·a, napkirio,· ~tin&e co~tl$~ aleoping -~ta~ nip;ht~rea-.a, 
breecho~te•··, 'body belts. an4 eAJDil~ ~iol~a·, knickers, 
. , '• . .. 
bootees. ' . ' . ; 
Some Qt the;e are.oleo.rly l~ette. articles and are therefore. 
I ' ' ' 
• ' • ; ' ' ,- • ' ' \ f 
regurdod aa bnbies' g:1rmenta whatever their 'dimenaiono. 'l'hia, . 
. is ao, p.'lrticula.~ly tor. chris~ening r~be~. and gowna;. olq~a, 
I, , ' . , ' ,' , . . . ., ' 
thnt'is, emall-eleeveleas coatn .. with hooda; pi~ie euita,. 
_. ' $; ' ' ' I I' • :· / ' ' ' • ' •' ' 
that ia, garmenta.with'hoods and sleeves c.ndcompl(ttely·_oloaecl• 
at the bott~m. ·t~~s tortDing· a oombtns.Uon ot co~t and 'b8.g~-
, 1 'I ,' I ' f 
I ' ' ' ' (, ' 
Ca.rments other than those -mentioned in. the · precedin& paragraph 
~. :regarded aa ~bioa' ga;menta· onl7 up t~· &M' inolud.iq the 
' ' . • . . ' I I ' 
oommeroial eize 86 (86 011 •' height of the 'ba.bios' ~). 
' .I 
' ' ' 
. E.XC·HAN~F. 'OF 'LETTERS. 






The Republic 'of the Phil.ippines ac~n~wledges rece:ipt· of ~he .1'ollowirtg: ,le.tter: 
1:-r..~ c, :.:.::,:Ju. t,-· c!eola.rea that t~r .t~e pvJ>O••• o~· the ~£"ement ·. • .: . _ · tl 
' ; \ .. '. ' 
. ' 
\ '· 
:~biea• garment• meana· thet ~nts vhlch _.kit up & 
;~ayette, that ia, garments whie!s in· general are 1nten4e4· · 
1ror il\fanta ot leaa t~·.1a·~on~ha; 'l'heoe ~nta ~ · . ' 
i~~t id~ntit'iabi~ aa tor wea~ exqlusivelt b7.'~1•. o~ g1.rl·l..- .. , 
• • r ' • ' ' 11: \ ; I~ '' ' I ', 
B.l.bie~' garments inolud~, inter alia, chri,teni!'~ r,o~a: __ ~·, .· 
' ~' {J_(ftu.-lv,:~·..,. ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ~ ~~o~na, CO$ta, cloaks, quiltfd. ,.raps, ptxie~ euita, \ · . ' 
' • • •, ( 1 ,· r , , -
.~recoing gowns, 't11o-pie~ aui,ta~ _··rompers,' '\rousera, over .- - ·. :· ' 
. , ,·,,~(-•·· .. ,. . ·,.. . I , .,.. 
trous~ro, kn~c~orbockora, play~-uita, under vests, bibe, . . 
, , • , , 1/1 ,' • , •• ' • ..-', ' • • /' ,, , • r • , t ,l • 
bodices, napkin~:~, ma.ti~e co:t.tiS, aleo.Pin« ou1 ta, Dir,htd.reaeta, 
breechottea,_. bOdy belt's &M ail!lilar aftiolea, knickerat' · 
. ' ' " ' ' I I I • • • 
bootees. 
I I I • L 1 • \ 
So~ ~t these. are oleBrly 1Q1ette, articles Gn4 are theretore 
't ' • I ' ' I \, 
regn.rdod. aa 'b.,.bfea' g:1rmenta whatever their cHme·naiono. 'nlia 
' , - '• • • ~ , , I , , ' ~ 
io so J)\1rUeularly tor christening robes. and gowns; oloaks, 
I / , ' ' • \ 
that is,.omall .sleeveless coatn.with hoodnJ pixie,euUs~:' , 
that ia, garments with hooda and' sleeves'~ completely oto .. 4. 
. . I. • . ' , '. ' 
at the bottom thus'torming a ~tnation·ot, coat and bag. 
' ' /(-' ' . . . . 
' . 
. Carmenta other than tho.ae mentioned. iD the, preced.i~ parasraph 
- ' ·, • • 1 
are r~garded. a1 babies' garment a o~l7 up to_ and. inol'Wiing the 
oommeroi&l ei~e 86 (86 cm • be1gbt o~ the babies' ~). A .. 
. - \ ~ 
tor' t~ R~public of the .PhilJij)f):f~. 
' . 
(*) - The Code Nimexe in ColW'Illl 3 ia tor the internal purpose 
ot the Community. 
- Goods classified in .lnnex I and ot a mixture or two or more 
textile materials are to be classified aa it consisting wholl7 
or that one textile material which predominates in weight 
over anJ other single textile aaterial. 
GROUPE I 
Tlbl• eta lqutwliiiCel 
Catdgorte Deacrtptton Code 111110£ Tlble of • al1w1•• 1'978 ptat~~~o Of'/PI8Ct 
1 Fils de ooton non conditionnes pour la·vente 55.05-13 
au detail 55.05-19 
55.05-21 





















Tlbl• des lqufyalenc• 
Cat,gor1a Ducrtptton Code·"~ Table of •utvalance 1978 ptkll/lio gr/pleet 
2 Tissus de coton, autres que tiesus a point de 55.09-01;.55.09-02 
gaze, boucle du genre eponge, rubanerie, 55.09-03; 55.09-04 
velours, peluches, tissus boucles,·tissus de 55.09-05; 55.09-11 
chenille, tulles et tissue a mailles nouees 55.09~12; 55.09-13 
55.09-14; 55.09-15 
rloven fabrics of cotton, other 't;han gauze, 55.09-16; 55.09-17 
terry fabrics, narrow woven fabrics, pile 55.09-19; 55.09-21 
fabrics, chenille fabrics, tulle and other 55.09-29; 55.09-31 
















[55.09-82; 55.09-83 ., 
55.09-84; 55.09-86 •. 
55.09-87; 55.09-92 
. 55.09-93; 55.09-97 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 55.09-03; 55.09-04 
55.09-05; 55.09-51 
of which other than unbleached or 55.09-52; 55.09-53 













Tlbl• des fclulftlnt~ 
'' 
Catlgorla Daacrlptlon 
Codt.llll~ Tlble ff tllltftlence 
1978 plk88/lcg gr/piiCI 
3 Tissue de fibres textiles synthetiques· dis- 56.07-01 
continues, autres que rubanerie, velours, 56.07-04 
peluches, tissue boucles {y compris les 56.07-05 
tissus boucles du genre eponge) et tissue de 56.07-07 
chenille 56.07-08 
56.07-11 
Woven fabrics of synthetic fibres 56.07-13 
(discontinuous or waste) other than narrow 56.07-14 
woven fabrics, pile fabrics (including terry 56.07-16 












a)· dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 56.07-01 
56.07-05 















Tlbl• des lqufyalenc• 
CaUgorte Deacrlptlon Code lilt~ Tlltla of tlutvalenca 1978 pflCiilfg gi'Tplece 
4 Chemises, chemisettes, T-shirts, sous~pulls, 60.04-Ql 6,48 154 
maillots de corps et articles similaires, 60.04-Q5 
~ de bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 60.04-13 
-autres que vetements pour babes, en coton . 60.04-18 
ou en fibres textiles synthetiques 60.04-28 
Shirts, T-shirts, lightweight roll or turtle 60.04-29 60.04-30 
neck pullovers, undervests and'the like, 60.04-41 knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor 60.04-50 
rubberised, other than babies' garments, 60.04-58 
of cotton or synthetic textile fibres 
a) T-shirt s et o 
T-shirt s et c 
b) Chemises et chemisettes autres que 
T-shirts 
Shirts other than T-shirts 
. 
5 Chandails, pull-overs, slip-overs, twinsets, 60e05-01 4,53 221 
gilets et vestes, de bonneterie non 60.05-27 
elastique ni caoutchoutee 60.05-28 
Jerseys, pullovers, slip-overs, twinsets, .60.05-29 60.05-30 . cardigans, bed-jackets and jumpers, knitted 60.05-33 
or crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised 60.05-36 
. 
60.05-37 ~ 60.05-38 
6 Culottes, shorts et pantalons, tisses, pour 61.01-62 1,76 568 
hommes et gargonnets; pantalo;1s, ti'sses, 61.01-64 
pour femmes, fillettes et je~nes enfants 61.01:..66 
Men's and boys' woven breernes, shorts and 61.01-72 
trousers (including slacks); women's, 61.01-74 61.01-76 girls' and infants' woven trousers and 61.02-66 slacks 61.02-68 
61.0?-72 
7 Chemisiers, blouses-chemisiers et blouses, 60.05-22 5,55 180 
de bonneterie (non elastique ni 60.05-23 
caoutchoutee), ou tisses, pour femmes, 60.05-24 
fillettes et jeunes enfant~ 60~05-25 
Blouses and shirt-blouses, knitted or 61.02-78 
crocheted (not elastic nor rubberised), 61.02-82 61.02-84 or woven, for women, girls and infants . 
8 Chemises et chemisettes, tissees, pour 61.03-11 4,60 217 
hommes et gargonnets 61.03-15 





9 Tissus ne coton, boucles du genre eponge; 
linge de toilette, d'office ou de cuisine, 





Woven cotton terry fabrics; toilet and · 
kitchen linen of woven cotton terry fabrics 
Ganterie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
,caoutchoutee, impregnee ou enduite de 
rnatieres plastiques 
Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitt ~ or 
crochete~not elastic nor rubuer~sed, impre-
:gnated or coated with artificial plastic 
materials 
Ganterie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, autre que celle de la 
categone 10 
Gloves, rn1ttens and mitte, knitted or 
crocheted not elastic nor rubberised, other 
than those of category 10 
Bas, sous-bas, chaussettes, socquettes, 
protege-bas et articles similaires de 
bonneterie non ·elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
autres que bas de fibres textiles synthe-
tiques pour femmes 
Stockings, under stockings, socks, ankle-; 
socks, sockettes and the like, knitted or 
crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, other 
1 than women's stockings of synthetic textile 
fibres 
Slips et cale9ons pour hommes et gar9onnets, 
slips et culottes pour femmes, fillettes et 
jeunes enfants (autres que bebes), de 
bonneter1e non elastique ni caoutchoutee, de 
coton ou de fibres textiles.synthetiques 
·Hen's and boy's underpants and 'briefs 1 women' e 
girls' and infants' (other than babies'), 
~nickers and briefs, knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised, of cotton or synthetic 
textile fibres 
14 A Manteaux de hssus irnpregnes, enduits ou 
recouverts, pour hommes et gar9onnets 
Men's and boys' coats of impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated woven fabric 
14 Bl Pardessus, impermeables et autres manteaux, y 
j compris les capes, tisses, pour hommes et 
gar9onnets, autres que ceux de ia categorie 
14A 
Men's and boys' woven overcoats, raincoats 
' and other coats, cloaks and capesr other 




























Tlbl• des dqulyalences 
Tlbla of •IUivalenca 
plkts/110 IJI'/PIICI 
10,14 pr 99 








Cat ...... !· 
-- Tlbl• elM fl!ufWillNICa 
De.crfptfon Cadit llltEX£ T•hl• rf • ..tvalae 
1978 pthlt«o gl'/piiiCI 
-
--
21 Parkas, anoraks, b1ovsons et si~i1aires, 61,01-29 2,3 435 
tisses 61e01-31 
61e01-32 
Parkas, anoraks, windchf'IA.ters and the like,· 61e02-25 
\'Toven 61.02-26 
1 61e02-28 
22 Fils de fibras ssnthetiques ~~s~ontinues, nnn 56.05-03 
con~i. tionnes pour la vf'lnte a.u detail 56.05-05 
56e05-07 
Yarn of discontinuous o~ tra,de synthetic 56.05-09 



















a}' dont aCI"'Jlique 56.05-21 
. 56e05-23 





23 Fils de fibres a:'!'tificieJ les dj scontinues, 56.05-51 
non condi tionnes pour la vemte au detail 56.05!-55 
Yarn of discontinuous or waste regenerated . 
56.05-61 
56.05-65' 








24 I Pyjamas de bon~eterie, da coton ou de fibres 60~04-15 2,8 .. 357 
textiles synthetiquas, pour holl'mes et 60.04-47 
I gargonnets . 
I : 
' 
Men's and boye' pyjamas, knitted or crochetec . 






D11crlptton Code Ill~ 1978 
Tlbl• des lqu"alenea 
Tlhle tf llllhalance '· 
~----+---------------~---------------------~+~~------~··---'·--------~------~ 60~04~~1 25 Ryjamas et chemises de nuit de bonneterie, de 
~oton ou de fibres synthetiqu~s, pour femmes, 
tillettes et jeunes enfants (autres que 
iebes) ·· 
i' 
Women's girls' and infants' (othQr than 





nightdresses, of cotton or s.ynthetic fibres 




femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants (autres 
que heMs) 
Women's girls' and infants' (other than 




Jupes, y inclus jupes-culottes,.pour femmes,· 
'.fillettes et jeunes enfants .(autres que bebes 
tissees ou de bonneterie 
liomen 1 s gir 1 s' and infants 1 , (other than 
pabies•) woverr and knitted or crocheted 
pkirts, including divided skirts 
, Pantalons de bonneterie (a l'exception de 
shorts), autres que pour bebos 
Knitted or crocheted trousers (except shorts 
other than babies' 
Costurnes-tailleurs, tisses (y compris lea 
ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
pieces qui sont commandees, conditionnees, 
tr~1sporteee et normalement vendues 
ensemble pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes 
enfants (autres que bebes) 
l'lomen's girls' and infant~' (other than 
babies•) woven suits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
pieces l-Thich are ordered, packed, consigned 
and normally sold together) 
30 A Pyjamas et chemises de nuit, tisses, pour 
femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 

































. Deeorlptloa · 
30 B Sous-v&tements tisses. autres que p;yjauias et 
chemises de nuit, pour femmes, rillettes et 
jeunes enfants (autres que bfbes) · 
~loman's girls' and infants' (other than babie~'~ woven undergarments ot~er than 
Dyjamns and ni6htdrensos 
31 Goutiens-gorge et bustiers,.tisses ou de. 
bonnet erie 









. Tlb1• des.ICialwal_. 
_Tabla If 1 utval•• 












Tlbl• des flluf.alances . 
Catdgorfa Deacrfptfon Code 1111~ Tlble of •111f.alerce 
1978 pfkaa,lkg gl'/piiCII 
32 Velours, peluches, tissue boucles et tissus 58.04-07 
de chenille, a !'exclusion des tissue de 58.04-11 
coton boucle du genre eponge et de rubanerie 58.04-15 
rloven pile fabrics and chenille fabrics 58.04-18 
' 58.04-41 
' 











33 Tissus obtenus a partir de lames ou formes· 51.04-06 
similaires de polyethylene ou de 
. 62.03-96 polypropylene de moins de 3 m. de largeur; 
sacs tisses obtenus a partir de ces lames 
ou formes similaires 
. 
Woven fabrics of strip or the like of : . 
polyethylene or polypropylene, less than 
3 m wide; woven sacks of such strip or .. 
the like 
34 Tissue obtenus a partir de lames ou formes 51.04-08 
sim1laires de polyethylene ou de 
polypropylene de 3 m. de largeur ou plus 
Woven fabrics of strip or the like of 




' T~~~ des lqulnl•• 
Catdoorte ! Ducrlptlon Code·~ 11 of lllltft1811CI 1978 pi tea/kg 111'/PIICI 
35 : Tissue de fibref te~iles synthetiques 51.04-11; 51.04-13 
continues autres que ceux pour 51.04-15; 51.04-17 
pneumatiques et ceux contenant des fila 51.04-18; 51.04-21 
l d'elastomeres 51.04-23; 51.04-25 
Woven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 51.04-26; 51.04-27 
(continuous), other than those for tyres 51.04-28; 51.04-32 
: and those containing elastomeric yarn 51.04-34; 51.04-36 51.04-42; 51.04-44 
51.04-46; 51.04-48 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 51.04-15; 51.04-17 
of which other than unbleaohed or 51.04-18; 51.04-23 








36 Tissue de fibres textiles artificielles 51.04-56; 51.04-5~ 
I continues, autres que ceux pour 51.04-62; 51.04-64 
pneumatiques et ceux contenant des fila 51.04-66; 51.04-72 
; d, elastomeres 51.04-74; 51.04-76 
Woven fabrics of regenerated textile 51.04-82; 51.04-84 . 
' fibres (continuous) other than those for 51.04-86; 51.04-88 
tyres and those containing elastomerio 51.04-89; 51.04-93 
yarn 51.04-94; 51.04-95 . 
. 51.04-96; 51.04-97 
51.04-98 
a) dont autres qu'eorus ou.blanchis 51.04-58 
of which other than unbleached or 51.04-62 

















Tlbl• des 'quft~lanc• f 
Cat,gorle I Description Code'"~ Tlbla of arufvalenca 
i 1978 ptcnlko gl'/pflica 
37 iTissus de fibres textiles artificielies 56.07-37; 56.07-42 I ~d1scontinues, autres que rubanerie, velours ,56.07-44; 56.07-48 I 
i !Peluches, tissue boucles 56.07-52; 56.07-53 
l(y compris les tissue boucles du genre 56.07-54; 56.07-57 
'· eponge) et tissue de chenille' 56.07-58; 56.07-62 
I 
56.07-63; 56.07-64 ,, 
Woven fabrics of regenerated textile 56.07-66; 56.07-72 
- f1bres (discontinuous or ~raste) other than 56.07-73; 56.07-74 56.07-77; 56.07-78 narrow woven fabrics, pile fabrics 56.07-82; 56.07-83 
(including terry fabrics) and chenille 56.07-84; 56.07-87 
fabr1cs 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 56.07-37; 56.07-44 
of which other than unbleached or 56.07-48; 56.07-52 
bleached 56.07-54; 56.07-57 56.07-58; '56.07-63 
56.07-64;. 56.07-66 




38A : Etoffes synthetiques de bonneterie poUr 60.01-40 r 
' rideaux et vitrages 
: 
Knitted or crocheted synthetic curtain 







39 Linge de table, linge de toilette, 62.02-41 
d'office et de cuisine, tisses, autres 62.02-43 
que ceux de coton boucle du genre eponge 62.02-47 
1-foven table linen, toilet and kitchen 62.02-65 62.02-73 linen other than of cotton terry fabric 62.02-77 
40 Rideaux (autres que vitrages) et 62.02-81 
articles d'ameublement, tisses 62.02-89 
Woven curtains (other than net curtains) 







~il~ de f1bres textile; synthetiques 
bontinues, non conditionnes pour la vente au 
Retail, autres que fila Llon textures, simple, 
sans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 50 · 
tours au m 
~arn of synthetic textile fibres (continuous) 
pot put up for retail sale, other than non-
ltextured single yarn untwisted or with a 
twist of not more than 50 turns per m 
Wils de fibres textiles artificielles 
continues, non conditionnes pour la vente au· 
;detail, autres que fils simples de rayonne 
•viscose sans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 
250 tours au m et fils simples non textures 
'd 'acetate 
Yarn of regenerated textile fibres 
(continuous), not pu~ up for retail sale, 
other than single yarn of viscose rayon 
untwisted or with a twist of not more than 
250 turns per m and single non-textured yarn 
of any acetate 
43 Fils de fibres textiles synthetiques ou arti-
ficielles continues, conditionnes pour la 
vente au detail 
Yarn of man-made fibres (continuous) put up 
for retail sale 
44 T1ssus de fibres textiles synthetiques 
continues, contenant des fi+s d'elastomeres 
::oven fabrics of syntMtic textile fibres 
(continuous), containing elastomeric yarn 
45 Tissus de fibres textiles artificielles 
continues contenant des fils d'elastomeres 
Hoven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 
(continuous), containing elastomeric yarn 
































Tlbl• des l«<ulftlenca 





Tebl• ells '-1•1•• I '' 
I De~crtptlon Code IIIEX£ Tlhle of ttuhalance CaUgorle 1978. p'lclllkg IJI'/piiCI 
I 
46 'Laine et poils fins cardes ou peignes 53.05-10 
53.05-22 
Carded or combed sheep's or lamb's· wool or 53.05-29 
other fine animal hair 53.05-32 
I 53.05-39 
l . 
47 ~ils de laine ou de poils fins,.oardes, non 53.06-21 
lconditionnes pour la vente au detail 53.06-25 
53.06-31 ~am of carded sheep's or lamb's wool (wollen 53.06-35 
arn) or of carded fine animal hair, not put 53.06-51 
p for retail sale 53.06-55 
l 53.06-71 53.06-75 
. 53.08-11 t 53.0S.:.l5 . 
48 •Fils de laine ou de poils fins,. peignes, non 53.07-01 
~conditionnes pour la vente au detail 53.07-09 
53.07-21 : 
ll'farn. of combed sheep's or lamb 1 s wool 53.07-29 
( ilorsted yarn) or of combed fine animal hair, 53.07-40 
not put up for retail sale 53.07-51 . 




49 Pils de laine ou de poils fins, oonditionnes 53.10.11 
pour la vente au detail 53.10-15 
Yarn of sheep's or lamb's wool or of fine 
animal hair, put up for retail sale 
50 Tissus de laine ou de poils fins 53.11-0l 
53.11-03 
Woven fabrics of sheep's or lamb's wool or 53.11-07 




















51 Coton carde ou peigne . 
52 
Oarded or combed cotton 
fils de coton conditionnes pour la vente au 
~et ail 
~otton yarn put up for retail s~le 
53 tissus de coton a point de gaze 
~otton g~uze 
54 tibres textiles artificielles, discontinues, 
y compris lee dechets, cardes ou peignes 
~egenerated textile fibres {discontinuous or 
~aste), carded or combed 
55 fibres textiles synthetiques, discontinues, y 
compris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
~ynthetic textile fibres {discontinuous or 
~aste), carded or combed 
' 56 'Fils de fibres textiles synthetiques 
'discontinues {y compris les dechets), 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of synthetic textile fibres 
(discontinuous or waste) put up for retail 
sale 
57 Fils de fibres textiles artificielles 
discontinues (y compris les dechets), 
conditionnes·pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of regenerated textile fibres 
(discontinuous or waste) put up for retail 
sale 
58 Tapis a points noues ou enroules, meme 
confectionnes 
Carpets, carpetting and rugs, knotted (made 
up or not) 
59 ~apis, tisses ou en bonneterie, meme confec-
tionnes; tissus dits "Kelim" ou ''Kilim", 
· Schumacks" ou "Soumak", ''Karamanie" et 
similaires, meme confectionneSj revetements dE 
sol de feutre • 
·Ioven, knitted or crocheted carpets, 
carpeting, rugs, mats and matting and "'l{elem" 
'Schumacks" and ''Karamanie" rugs ~d the like 








































. Tlbl• diiiQulftlenc• . , 







Catdgorla l Ducrtptton 
60 ~apisseries, faites a la main 
~apestries, hand made 
61 kubanerie d'une largeur n'excedant pas 30 cm 
~t pourvues de lisieres tissees, collees ou 
Futrement obtenues, autres que les etiquettes 
~t articles similaires; bolducs 
J, 
narrow woven fabrics not exceeding 30 cm in 
i~idth ~1ith selvedges (woven, gummed or made 
othert-Tise) on both edges, other than 'I'Toven 
labels and the like; bolduc 
62 ~iquettes, ecussons et articles similaires, 
~isses, mais non brodes, en pieces, en ruban~ 
bu decoupes; 
Fils de chenille; fils guipes (autres que file 
6etallises et fils de crin guipes); 
tresses en pieces; autres, articles ornemen-
taux analogues, en pieces; glands; floches, 
olives, noix,· pompons et similaires; 
Tulles et tissus a mailles nouees (filet) 
unis; 
Tulles, tulles-bobinots et tissus a mailles 
nouees (filet), fagonnes· dentelles 
(mecaniques ou a la main~ en pieces, en bandee 
fou en motifs; 
~roderies en pieces, en bandes, ou en motifs; 
Joven labels, badges and the like, not 
embroidered, in the piece, in strips or cut tc 
shape or size; 
Chen1lle yarn (including flock chenille yarn), 
gimped yarn (other than metallised yarn and 
.;imped horsehair yarn); braids and ornamental 
trimmings in the piece; tassels, pompons and 
the like; 
Tulle and other net fabrics (but not including 
wove~, knitted or crocheted fabrics), 
plain; 
Tulle and other net fabrics (but not includin~ 
vroven, knitted or crocheted fabrics), figured; 
hand or mechanically made lace, in the piece, 
or in motifs; 
Embroi~ery, in the piece, in strips or in 
motifs 










































Tllll• des lclut•l•• .. 





63 ~toffes de bonneterie non elastique ni caout-
choutee, de fibres textiles synthetiques 
contenant des fils d'elastomeres; etoffes en 
pieces de bonneterie elastique ou 
oa<'utchoutee 
Knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic nor 
rubberised, of synthetic textile fibres, 
conta1ning elastofibres; knitted or crocheted 
fabric, elastic or rubberised 
64 Dentelles Rachel et etoffes a longs poils 
(fa90n fourrure), de bonneterie non elastique 
ni caoutchoutee, en pieces, de fibres textile 
s;ynthetiques 
Rachel lace and long-pile fabric (imitation 
fur), knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor 
rubberised, of synthetic textile.fibres 
65 Etoffes de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee autres que les articles des 
c~tegories 38 A, 63 et q4 
~nitted or crocheted fabrics, not elastic nor 
rubberised, other than those of categories 
38 A; 63 and 64 
66 Couvertures 
67 
~ravelling rugs and blankets 
! 
. Accecsoires du vetement et autres articles I 
{(a 1 'exception des vetements) de bonneterie 
'non ~Hastique ni caoutchoutee; articles (artlm 
·que 1es maillots de bain), de bonneterie 
'elastique ou caoutchoutee 
Clothing accessories and other articles 
/ • • • ' 1 ; • ol c;l ,.,j-~-//.L\J1, t-Si--t;:,.(.;.(,~.; ),, /,.(,~, ... -t-,C ,Y,l' ~,Jyyi'~;"~'Y;J ,!fY;.. 1r 
• ~-, -.~J;J.-; r.rn· r-J:oberised; articles (other than 
'ba~h1ng costumes), of knitted or'crocheted 




































{i-; .. ~-J-2 
60.o6-96 
60.06-98 
Tllblllll des lc!ulwlenc• .. 
Tllble of • ~Uivaltn:e 
plectl/kt 111'/PiaCI 
GROUPE IV 









.: Sous-vetements de bonneterie non elastique 
'ni caoutchoutee, pour bebes 
Babies' under garments of knitted or 
crocheted fabrics, not elastic nor 
· rubberised 
Combinaisons et jupons de bonrieterie, de 
fibres textiles synthetiques, pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfants (antres que 
beMs) 
Women'~ girls' and infants' knitted or 
,' crocheted petticoats and slips, of 
synthetic textile fibre, other than 
babies' garments 
Bas-culottes communement appel~s collants 
Panty-hose (tights) 
vetements de dessus de bonneterie, pour 
bebes 
Babies' knitted outer garments 
Maillots de bain de bonnete~ie 
Knitted swimwear 
Survetements de sport (trainings) de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee 
Track su1ts of knitted or crocheted fabric, 
not elastic nor rubberised 
Costumes-tailleurs (y compris lea 
ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
pieces . qui sont commandees 
cond1tionnees, transportees et normalement 
vendues ensemble), en bonneterie non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, pour femmes, 
f1llettes et jeunes enfants (autres que 
bebes) 
!-/omen's, girls' and infants' (other than 
babies') suits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or 
three pieces which are ordered, packed, 
consigned and normally sold together) 
of knitted or crocheted fabric, not 






















Tlbl• des 'qulwl•es 












Costumes et complete (y compris lea-
!, ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 
1! pieces qui sont commandees 
' conditionnees, transportees et normalement 
vendues ensemble) en bonneterie non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, pour hommes 
et gar9onnet s 
} Men's and boys' suits (including co-
li ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
l pieces,_ which are ordered, packed, 
consigned and normally sold together) of 
~ knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic 
~ nor rubberised 
j vetements de travail, tisses, pour hommes 
j et gar9onnets ; tabliers, blouses et 
autres vetements de travail, tisses, pour 
; femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 
I Men' a and boys' woven industrial and 
occupational clothing; women's, girls' and 
infants' woven aprons, smock-overalls and 
other industrial and occupational clothing 
(whether or. not also suitable for domestic 
use) 
Bas de fibres textiles synthetiques pour 
femmes 
Women's stockings of synthetic textile 
fibre 
Peienoirs de bain, robes de chambre, vestes 
d'interieur et vetements d'interieur 
analogues et autres vetements de dessus, 
tisses, pour hommes et gar9onnets, a 
!'exclusion des vetements des categories 
6, 14A1 14B, 16, 17, 21, 76 et 79 
Men's and boys' woven bath robes, dressing 
go\'ms, smoking jackets and similar indoor 
wear and other outergarments, except 
garments of categories 6, l4A, l4B, 16, 17, 
21, 76 and 79 
79 ' Culottes et maillots de bain, tisses 
Woven swimwear 
80 vetements tissea pour babes 






























Tlbl• des 'QUiftlences 
Tlble of t lllllftlence 
plflces/kg Ql'/pleee 
o,8o 1250 
40 pr 25 
8,3 120 







Peignoirs de bain, robes de chambres, 
1 liSeUSeS et vetemente d'interieur analogues 
; et autres vetements de dessus, tiseee, 
pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants a 
l'exclusion des vetements des Oategories 
6, 7, l5A, 15B, 21, 26, 27,.-29·, 76, 79 et 
80 
:Women's, girls' and infants' woven bath 
i robes, dressing gowns, bed jackets and i similar indoor \-lear and other outer garments 
' exMpt garments of categories 61 71 15A, 
j 15B, 21, 26, 27, 291 76, 79 and 80 
' Sous-vetements, autres que pour bebes, de 
! bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
de laine, de poils fins ou de fibres 
textiles artificielles 
Under garments, other than babies', knitted 
or crocheted, not elastic nor 'rubberised, 
of wool fine animal hair or regenerated 
textile fibres 
vetements de,dessus de bonneterie, non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, autres que 
vetements des categories 5, 7, 26, 27, 28, 
71, 72, 73, 74 et 75 
Outer garments knitted or crocheted, not 
1 elastic nor rubberised, other than garments 
of categories 51 71 26 1 27 '· 28, 71 1 72 1 73, 
74 and 75 
Chales, echarpes, foulards, cache-nez, 
cache-col, mantilles, voiles et voilettes, 
et articles similaires, autres qu'en 
bonneterie 
Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils 
and the lllce, other than knitted or 
crocheted 
Cravates, autres qu 1 en bonneterie-
Ties, bow ties and cravats, other than 
knitted or crocheted 
Corsets, ceintures-corsets, gaines, 
bretelles, jarretelles, jarretieres, 
supports-chaussettes, et articles 
similaires, autres que soutiens-gorge et 
bustiers, en tissue ou en bonneterie meme 
elastique 
Corsets, corset-belts, suspender-belts, 
braces, suspenders, garters and the like 
(including such articles of knitted or 
crocheted fabric), other than b~assieres, 
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Ganterie, bas, chaussettes et socquettes, 
autres qu'en bonneterie 
Gloves, mittens, mitts, stockings, socks 
and sockettes, not being knitted or 
crocheted goods 
Accessoires confectionnes du v~tement : 
dessous de bras, bourrelets et epaulettes 
·de soutien pour tailleurs, ceintures· et 
ceinturons, manchons, manches protcctrices 
·etc., autres qu'en bonneterie 
I~de up accessories for articles of apparel 
(for example, dress shields, shoulder and 
other pads, belts, muffs, sleeve protectors, 
pockets), other than knitted or crocheted 
Mouchoirs en tissue de coton et d'une 
valeur superieure a 15 UCE/kg 
Handkerchiefs of woven cotton fabric of a 




Tlbl• ells lqutnlenca .. 





Tlbl• des lquhalences 
'' 
CaUgorlo Ducrtptton Code IIM~ Table of ~tvalance ptfiCIS/kO gr/plac-a 
90 .Ficelles, cordes et cordages, en 59.04-11 
•fibres textiles synthetiques, tresses 59.04-13 
1ou non 59.04-15 I 
Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, of synthetic: 59.04-17 
textile fibres, plaited or not 59.04-18 
I 
I 
91 Tentes 62.04-23 
Tents 62.04-73 
92 Tissus de fibres textiles, synthetiques 51.04-03 
ou artificielles, et tissus caoutchoutes, 51.04-52 
.pour pneumatiques 
"1-loven fabrics of man-made textile fibres 59.11:-15 
a~d rubberised textile woven £abrics, 
for tyres 
93 :sacs et sache~s d'emballage en tissus de 62.03-93 : 
fibres autres que ceux obtenus a partir .62.03-95 
·de lames ou formes similaires de 62.03-97 
polyethylcne ou de polypropylcne 62.03-98 
Sacks and bags, of a kind used for the 
packing of goods, of woven fabric, other 
than made from polyethylene or 
polypropylene strip 
' q4 Ouates et articles en ouate; tontisses, 59.01-07 
noeuds et .noppes (boutons) de matieres 59.01-12 
1 -textiles 59.01-14 
~ladding and articles of wadding; textile 59.01-15 




95 Feutres et articles en feutre, meme impregnes 59.02-35 
ou enduits, autres que les 'revetements du 59.02-41 
sol 59.02·47 
Felt and articles of felt, whether or not 59.02-51 








Tissus non •isses et articles en tissue non 
ltisses, meme impregnes ou enduits, autres 
que les vetements et accessoires du vetement 
,BondGrl fibre fabrics, similar bonded yarn 
'rabricf', and articles of such fabrics, ' 
~hether or not impregnated or coated, ·other 
th~~ clothing and clothing accessories 
Filets, fabriques: a l.aide des ficelles, 
cordcs et cordages, en nappes , en pieces ou 
en forme; filets en forme pour la peche, en 
fils, ficelles ou cordes 
Nets and netting made of twine, cordage or 
rope, and made up fishing nets of yarn, twine 
cordage or rope 
Articles fabriques avec des fils 1 ficelles, 
cordes ou cordages, a l'exclusion des tissue, 
des articles en tissue et des articles de la 
categorie 97 
Other articles~m3de-from yarn,twine, cordage, 
rope or cables, other than textile fabrics, 
articles made from such fabrics and articles 
·of_ category 97 
99 .. Tissus enduits de colle ou de mati8re 
amylacees, du genre utilise pour la reliure1 
le car'f!onnage,. ·la_gainerie ou usages 
sirnilairee (percaline enduite, etc) toiles -
100 ! 
' a calquer ou transparentes pour le dessin; 
toiles preparees pour la peinture; bougran 
et similaires pour la chapellerie 
Textile fabrics coated with gum or ~laceou 
substances, of a kind used for the outer 
covers of book1:1 and the like; tracing cloth; 
prepared painting canvas; buckram and 
similar fabrics for hat foundations and 
similar uses 
Tissus impregnes, enduits ou recouverts de 
de~ives de la cellulose, ou d'autres 
matieres plastiques artificielles-et tissue 
stratifies avec ces memes·~tieres 
Te:c';ile fabrics impregnated, coated, c:>•:ered 
or l:3minatcd w;. th preparations of cellub::e 
')I"/') 't:,,i, i '/C~:; r;r 'Jf f)i,h<>r :.lrtificial pla~JtiC 

















Tlfll• des lqulnlenca 
Tlflle of • utvalance 
pltcll/kg gr/pi8C8 
,-Catfgorl.l 
D.e a crt p t I on 
I 
101 . Ficelles, cordes et oord.ages tresses ou non, 






; Twine, cordage ropes a.nd cables,. plaited or 
f not, other than of ~thetic. textile fi~res 
Li~oleums pour tous usages, :!56oupes ou non; 
J oouvre-pa.rq1.1ets consist ant en un endui t 
1 applique sur support de matieres textiles, 
f d.ecoupss. ou non 
i Linoleum and mate:'ials prepared on a tatile 
base in a similar nannor to linoleum,whether 
or not cut to shape or of a kind used as· · 
floor coverings; floor coverings consisting · 
· of a coating applied on a textile base; out 
to shape or not .. 
Tissus caoutchoute~ autres ·que de bomieteria 
a l'exclusion de oeax pour ~neumatiques 
Rubberised textile fabrics other than 
rubberised knitted or crocheted goods, 
excluding .fabrics tor :tyres 
Tiseus impregnes ou endui ts autres que oeux 
des categories 99, 100, 102 et 103; toiles 
peintes pour decors de theatres, fonds 
d'ateliers ou usages analogues 
Textile fabrics, impregnated or coated, otha 
than those of categortes 99; 100, 102 and 
103; painted canvas being theatrical·scener.r 
studio backc1oths or the like 
Tissus (aut res que. de bonneterie) elastiquert 
formes de matieres textiles associees a 
des fils de caoutchouc 
Elastic fabrics and trimmings (other than 
knitted or crocheted goods) consisting of 
textile materials combined with rubber 
thr&ads 
Neches tissees, tressees ou tricotf..c en 
matieres textiles, pour lampes, recha.ud.s, 
bougies Pt similaires; manchons a 
inca.ndes~.. .. mce, meme impregnes, et tissus 
tubula.ires de bonneterie servant a leur 
fabrication • 
Wicks, of woven, plaited or knitted textile· 
materials, for !amps, stoves,- l:ighters, 
can'iles and the like; tubular knitted 


























Cat~gorla 1 Dt~crtptlon 
107 • Tuyaux pour pompes et tuyaux similaires, en 
.. matieres textiles, meme aveo armatures ou 
,; accessoires en a.utres ma.tieres 
,1 Textile hosepiping and similar tubing, 1,P. th 
or ~Ti thout lining, armour or accessories of 





Tlbl• des 'qulftlene• 
Teblt of IIUhalanct 
pikes/kg gr/ptece 
---;~~,-----------------------------r--------~~r------r-----
108 ; Courroies transporteuses ou de transmission 
' en matieres textiles, meme armees 
Transmission, conveyor or elevetor belts or 
belting, of textile material, whether or 
not strengthened with metal or other 
; material 
109 Baches, voiles d'embarcations et stores 
d'exterieur, tisses 
Woven tarpaulins, sail~ awings and sunblinds 
llO ' Matelas pneumatiques, tisses 
Woven p~eumatic mattresses 
111 Articles de campement, tisses, autres que 
matelas pneumatiques et tentes 
Camping goods, woven, other than pneumatic 
mattresses and tents 
112 Autres articles confectionnes en tissus a 
!'exception de ceux des categories 113 et 
ll4 
' Other made-up textile articles, woven, 
exchding those of categories 113 and 114 
113 Torchons, serpillieres, lavettes et 
chamoisettes, autres qu'e~ bonneterie 
Floor cloths, dish cloths, dusters and the 
like other than knitted or crocheted 
114 Tissus et articles pour usages techniques en 
maticres textiles 
, Textile fabrics and textile articles of a 
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1\nitte.d shirts, singlets, '1'-lhirls, 4. 
sweat er-shirts . . . 
5 Jerseys, pull-oven .... • 
7. lloaum•s woven and. bitted blouaea 
11. 
1515 . Vonn women's ov~~oate, r&inooate md 
other coats, cloake and j84klts 
.,~- ....... bittod .......... . 
Woven ucl knitted clressea 
,. 
Jl. I Brusieres 
- - ---- --- .:-:-_-:-

























































**1bese figures may be higher ~ a result i or the application -of the _"ceil:iDg IU'Stem" af't-er 1978. 

